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FAIR NOTES The Fairbanks Company of Boston
are new exhibilo.-- here, though old
timers remember lb:.: for n.a.iy yen s

S. S. CONVENTION

Annual Catherine of the County
Sunday School Convention at

South Church Tuesday

FIVE THOUSAND

SEE RACES AT

COUNTY FAIR

JOVITEPINARD

DIED IN

MONTREAL
remedy for the rel: of asthma

Amiiftg Hie winner., in the poultry
exliihil were several mat did not gei
iiifiitioni d in Wedue day's .paper.
This included a large exhibit of
Harry If. Daniels, of White Wyan-dotte- s,

Buff Plymouth Rocks, Barred
Plymouth Rocks. Frank Taylor had
an exhibit of White Leghorns and
rra.iklin Garfield had the best White
Leghorn pullet and White

The healing tumes worn own-
ing the choking senaation by

passages and soothing the irri-

tated In use for more then 40
25c and 1.00.

far fre sample
caitiut surrh yen oriLr direct from

Lyman Co. Inc., Buffalo, N.T.
about ! o clock c nesday , xniblt js jn oh of j A AWi0.,

morning until nearly 1 o clock there 1Jostonof assi.sU.(i i,v Hum-ua- s

a continuous stream of autr.mo- -
j , ()(. j., Johllsl,u;.v ., r. 1?.

A most effective
and hay fever.

herbs relieves
clearing the air

membranes.
years. Two sizes

Send

If your dealer

Northrop &

VEGETABLE EXHIBIT
IS A FINE ONE

(Continued from page one)

cix months sow and a fat hog. White
Cheaters lead in the number of en-

tries with seven from Mt. View farm
at East Burke and a sow and little
pig by Ruggles Brothers of Lyndon.
Mr. Cary has six entries of Poland
China from the Pine Lodge farm and
Earl Ailes has two entries.

' Dairy and Home .Products

Exhibitors of butter were Devine
M. CummingH, Curtis Hastings, II. E.
Kemick of Waterford, Elmer A. Darl-

ing, Charles Roy and I). A. Blain,
both of Barnct. The only exhibit or
of cheese was Elmer A. Darling.

The exhibitors of sugar, honey,
bread, pickles and fruits were Curtis
Hastings, Mrs. Henry Harvey, Miss

t in.... i.i,,;Ijiuian u. racuiii, hub. .,u.n.- -

m 1 nf WVst Tiurkcnull) nii t(m.i -

and H. E. Kemick. Miss Dorothy
. .....!.. .,1

MHemo M "'!ll--- "'"
fruits and also a big collection of,'
veuetables.

ones on ine way 10 me ran- inuunii
that extended from the Avenue
House to the Fair Grounds. No such

.. . 1. :lluirnnei' o; auioinoinies was evi i' seen
in St. Johiisbury before and the tiaf -
lie men handled them without any ac
cident, or incident.

JUDGE STAFFORD'S ADDRESS
Promptly at 2 o'clock George C.

Cary presented Judge Wendell P.
Stalford who spoke for half an hour
in front of the Grand Stand. He h.--.d

:l lot of good lories and paid a de-

served tribute to the settlers of this
county, the town and tlie state.

"This town is St. Johnsbury. Some
s.iv' it is the best town in the slate.
unci, 1 was crossing iNenrasKa t mis

Miuimer 1 louiveu uui 01 me I'Lir u 11-

dow anil saw a river and a big ili.m.
Beside Hie dam then? was a huge s.!g.i
iioard: Fairbury the best, town in
Nebraska by a dam site. Our villiig.;
fathers i t', L put up a sign out li'" o
and have it my, Johnsbury th-j

only town i Vermont built on :i

fraud scale." Now that Mr. Caiy has
taken My town in lumil, the ladies all
ay it is going to be just too su et

for anything."
Judge Stafford t hen e:: I oiled Ver-nopi- t.

for its wonderful record per
acre of wheat, corn, o:its and rye ami
uoiatoes, staling that she has always
food near the top not only in the
iroiiuclion of crops, but in dairy pr

and mnple sugar. He spok.'1
'nirtiv of the Boston r. volui ion and
laid high tribute to (low Cooliiki '

i....ti ..:. r T.,m.In.,villoHi-- overseas,

.w:ermoniiioy educated at nui',,, i,,,, t,. . ...... .,..:tte
academy mat was now standing nrni
it, his great crisis, and closed wan a
beautiful tribute to the (ireei. Mi.un
tain state.

As near as could be figured Thurs-
day morning tlie oflicials report a
sale of over 12,0(10 paid admissions
Wednesday. This is probably Hie
largest crowd ever on the grounds
except at the fair when Capt. reward
1'. (.riswofd made an ascension in
jalloon without, any attendant. On
that occasion it is estimated there
were 15,000 people on the grounds,
tiany coming from all parts of the
date just to see this popular and

well-know- n merchunt make his woii-Jerf- ul

ascent.
THE RACES

The races on Wednesday were the
dosest and fastest seen here for
nany years. Mr. Trafton of San-'or- d,

Me., was the starter. This, is
his first appearance at our cour.ty
fair .and he is right on the job. He
was particularly impressed with the
'act that there should be so many
barters in the races. The judi.es
were George M. .Stevens of Lanc.u- -

ler, Harry Stuart of Stanstead and
Henry Ball of Derby. The clerk of
Hie races was L. W. Hastings of j

Concord. The only episode of the:
ifternoon was a collision of two ra.c -

rs in the 2.1!) class on the back side

lli".e St. .lohiisluiry rcale wen1
shown III Moral hall lit the same spit
by the late John O. Hale. 1 his yi.ir
they have a general exhibit of 'l.eir
wares, aside fioni the scales. Of ti e
latter line there is shown the a'i'e- -

malic dial scale, the cottntcr, portaV.e
a:id platform scale. Of ihe other pro-
ducts for which this house i famous
one can see gas engines, oil eiie.im.-- ,

wheelbarrows, trucks, air comm. s
'inr-i- 111111m iMrl 1 !iiiiniv:i,,u.. H'lin

i,,!,, ...,. ,.r in.i,.., 'Plu.ij 1!. , l,,.
I, ,' .

"

, .1' .,..- -

ville. Lewiston, Rochester fairs and
, vvj .,,,,1 .I,,, .,.,,.,.,, ... , I,., 1.:...

l

kton fair. St. .lohnsburv people
will be interested to know that the
Boston snlcshouso of The Fairbai.i.
Company, of which J. 1J. B.-it- ty is
manager, .soon move into a fircproo'-buildin-

0.1 Congress street wlvre
they will have four times their pres-
ent floor sjiace.

L. B. Doilge of Bai re is. exhibit:.!
the Empire Milking Company pro-
ducts of Bloomfield, N. J., includii. ;

three milkers and a gasolene engine.
W. D. Marvin of Bellows Falls

here with the Vermont Farm M
fhino Company products of Bellow
Falls. These include Monarch, La
perial and Williams evaporators, :

whole equipment for sugaring off
storage tank, draw tub aid evapora-
tor the United States cieam sepa.a
tors and gas engine. Mr. Marvin
ends the circuit of fairs at the Valley
fair at liraltloboi o.

J. W. Pitts of Albany, N. V., shows
for J. W. (Wilis of Danville the 1 J

International tractor, which is fed bj
kerosene. In a demonstratioa al
('rand Isle county out of seven trac-
tors Mr. Pitta took away the blm
ribbon for a tractor of the best
workmanship, fuel, and general uliii
ly. Mr. Cillis also showed a Per fee- -

lion milker.
The Cleveland Tractor Compai.y

showed a small tractor of the cater- -

pillar type ami L. D. Hall of Lyndon

jiv w.lsh,,.. .....1 ,i,.v.. ,.i..cti icall v

jonerntcd
THE VAUDEVILLE

Though not as large and varied as
usual the management secured at a
late hour a clever bunch of comedy
dogs which delighted young and ol
The group had 17 thoroughbred dogs
that did some mighty good stunts b. -
tween the heats. "Millie," the train

a!ed aoose. accomn lis hes i itercstin:'-
tricks and is the only trained goose
on the American vaudeville stage.
ineir exhibitor, Mr. Hamilton, is a
noted animul trainer and has toured
all parts of the country with his
trained animals.

THE NIGHT CARNIVAL
Well, well, well, young and old

gathered in front of the Grand Stand
Wednesday night and a lot more will
be there tonight for the dancing and
high jinks. The band furnished music
throughout the evem lg and aside
from the dancing there was much lo
lanty and many noved stunts. Max
Gilfillan announced the stunts and
everybody enjoyed a lively evening,

Tonights carnival is in charge of
the famous Crescent club of St,
Johnsbury. There will be all kinds
of "high jinks" by the progressive
young men of this club. Over 200
costumes have arrived from Boston
and about every well known character

Those who have attended the fair and
miss tonight's carnival will miss the
big treat of the week. There will be
dancing for everyone from 8 to 12
o'clock.

Last night the down pour of rain
from 0 to 7."0 o'clock robbed the car-
nival feature of its pleasure. In spite
of the rain anil the wet dunce floor
more than l.r()0 people had a good
time until close to midnight. But to
night is the night and the carnival is

UNCLE SAM'S STORE

How to Purchase Goods of the U. S.

Governmnet

There has been posted in the lobby

of the post ollice a list of articles
which may bo secured from the
Quartermaster Retail store in Bos-
ton. Prices are given and the articles
are ordered by the purchased and not
by the post ollice. The mad order de
partmenl of the Quartermaster Re-

tail store has been established for the
purpose of reaching household con
sumers throughout the entire retail
district. Sales will be limited to
such quantities us are manifestly for
household or personal use only and
they will not bo made to retail estab-
lishments, hotels, etc. Supplies put
up in cans or small boxes may be or-

dered to the single can, single box or
by case lots. Supplies in bulk sucu
as beans, rice, flour, etc., may be or-

dered in five and ten pound lots o;'
by the bag. Mail orders should be ad
dressed to the superintendent, Qua --

termaster Retail store, Boston. Post
age is prepaid by the government or
all mail order purchases, and orders
for over $20 will be insured at gov
ernment expense. Purchases for
amounts under $2 will be shipped at
owner s risk unless the purchaser re.
mUs a sufficient sum with the order
to cover the cost of insurance. By
this arrangement all mail order pur-
chases are delivered to the pureha
at his local post office at exactly the
same price as if they were purchased
over the cash counter of the retail
store in Boston.

The annual meeting of the Caledo-
nia County Sunday school convection
will be held at the South church
Tuesday afternoon and evening An
attractive program lias been irraiig-e- d

and besides local speaker, there
will also be present to lake an active
part in the program the piesidcnt ot
the state organization, Walter 11.

Glynn of Saxton's River; the secre-
tary of the Vermont Bible soei.' ,',
Rev. George 11. Spencer of INsto-- i

and the new state secretary, Itev. G.
E. Bobbins, just home from Prance.
There will be special niti-i- a: ihe
evening service and the punlie air
cordially invited to both the .ifter-
noon and evening meetings. Follow-
ing is the program of the conven-
tion:
2.00 Devotional service, conducted

by Rev. A. S. Woodworth.
2.30 "The Book," Rev. George H.

Spencer
3.15 "Why Everybody Should Study

tlie Bible," Arthur F. S'cm
3.45 "Our State Goals," W. B. Glynn
4.15 Business session
5.15 Conferences

Superintendents and Ofllc ?

Mr. Glynn
Organized Adult Classe--.- , Rev.

George H. Spencer
Missions, Miss Florence

Brattleboro
Elementary division,

Promotion Work, Mrs.
Clyde E. Fuller; Junior n

Work, Mrs. (Jeorg;
A. Martin; report of the
Burlington Summer coni'e --

ence, Miss Bertha L. Silsby;
Value of the Reading Course
Miss Jennie McDonald.

7.30 Praise Service
S.00 "God's Appreciation of Youth,"

Rev. G. E. Bobbins
8.30 Missionary Pageant under Hie

supervision of Miss Wei'..,
assisted by the local Sti'V1 y
Schools

LOOKING FOR GYPSIES
BRATTLEBORO, Vt., Sept. 20

Sheriff Frank L. Wellman yesterday
sent messages to Police Departments
in Vermont, New Hampshire av.d

Massachusetts asking them to appre-
hend a band of gypsies who loft here
Saturday and to search their outfit in
an attempt to find two sisters, 11 and
14 years old, who have been missing
since Friday afernoon.

The younger is Pearl A. Stacey
and the older girl Ethel Stacey,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Carroll A.
Stacy of Myrtle street. They started
for school Friday and as they did not
return a search was made which de-

veloped the fact that the older girl
left her books in a hut in the woods
and that she took with her an extra
dress which her mother thinks she
wore under her school dress.

It was thought they would show
un at the home of relatives in this
state of Massachusetts, but none of
their relatives have seen them. They
are said to have been seen at the
railroad station. It appears that the
older girl had been playing truant
several days without her parents'
knowledge.

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Sept. 2!) Major

Leonard Wood has been directed by
'Secretary Baker to go to Omaha.

CUT TIHS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Avenue,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in
return a trial package containing
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound,
for coughs, colds and croup:
Kidney Pills for pain in sides and
back; rheumatism, backache, kidney
and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation, biliousness, headache,
and sluggish bowels. SOLD EV
ERYWHERE.

G 10 ton Boy Enlists
In United States Army

Albert M. Petrie of Giioton has en
listed in the United States army for
two or three years in the motor trans
portation corps, one of the 43 various
grades in the army. Many young
men are seeking this particular
branch because of the excellent op
portunity offered at the motor me-

chanical schools. These fit the sol
dier to be a first class mechanic and
chauffeur and at the end of his en
listment he can readily obtain a posi-

tion as a first-cla- ss auto mechanic, or
foreman, of even superintendent All
young men interested are invited to
call at the recruiting station in the
second floor of the Citizens bank
block in the office of Col. Joseph
Fairbanks, 41 Railroad street, St.
Johnsbury.

J. J. LEGASY
Truck Teaming

Piano and Furiture Moving
7 Pleasant St. St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Tel. 25--

WANTED
ATTENDANTS wantedMen and
women wanted at Vermont State
Hospital for the Insane, to take po
sitions as attendants. For those who
st desire, opportunity is offered to
sater training school for nurses. For
particulars apply Vermont State Hos
pital for the Insane, Waterbury, vt,

Two Races Unfinished on

Account of Heavy

Showers

The 7"d annual Caledonia County
Fair is over and everybody is satisfi-

ed. The management worked hard
to give the people a good show, the
weather man helped everybody but
the carnival promoters and the crowd
came in thousands from all parts of
Northeastern Vermont. The traffic
men handled the automobiles splen-
didly, there were no accidents of any
kind, and everybody enjoyed them-
selves.

All the carefully prepared plans for
a big time at the night carnival
Thursday were upset by the rain and
the carnival was declared off.

The principal attraction Thursday
was the races and aside from tlie in-

terruption by the rain during the
last hour of the day they were very
successful and unusually close. The
Grand Stand was fairly well filled
throughout the afternoon and the
crowd would have stayed for )he fin-

ish if the judges had not decided to
call the races off.

Belle Beach, the high school horse,
did some wonderful stunts in front of
the Grand Stand and would have
done more if there had been time.
This nine year old horse has been
exhibited at all the big fairs in the
country and ends the season at Hie
big Brockton fair.

The Ladies' Aid society and Hie
Grace Unity club of Grace Methodist
church cleared over ?(i00 in serving
their turkey dinners through the fair.
Their biggest day was Wednesday
vl:oii they served 725 dinners.

SUMMARY OF THE RACES
2.:;r class trot or pace, purse $300

Evelyn Vaughn, bm, Berry 1 11
Major Neco, big, Williams, .1 5 2
Bronze Bell, bm, Churchill, 5 2 3
Braga, bin, McLeod, 4 3 4

2.24 li, 2.2414, 2.24 U.

2.15 class, trot or pace, purse $400,
Sam, bg, Utton, 1 1 :!

Becco, big, O'Clair, 2 2 1

Hector King, bis, 4 3 2

Bingo, bs, Seavery, S 4 J;

Henry Jacobs, bm, 5 5 A

Time, 2.15'i, 2.15 U, 2.15'i.

2.23 Class, trot or pace, purse $400.
Alcander Isle, chg, Call, 2 1

Billy Buck, bg, Churchill, 1 2
Grand March, 4 5
Daisy G, bkm, O'Clair, 7 3
Pollyanna, bm, Lyons, 3 (i

Baroness Watson, C 4
Africander, 5 dr

Time, 2.24 '4, 2.21',i, 2.2114.

On account of heavy showers both
the 2.15 and 2.23 races were declared
finished and the monies to bo divided
as the races stood at the end of .the
Ihird heats.

OSTEOPATHS HERE
Annual Gathering Held Friday

Grace Methodist Church

The annual meeting of the Vcr
mont State Osteopathic Association
was held Friday in the parlors of
Grace Methodist church. Sixteen
Vermont Doctors are attending the
gathering, most of them being ac
companied at the opening session and
at the business meeting the following
officers were elected: President, Dr
Howard A. Drew, Barre; vice-pre- si

dent,, Dr. George D. Eddy, Burling
ton; secretary and treasurer, Dr
Fanny Carleton, St. Johnsbury; exec
utive committee, Dr. Dale S. At-
wood, Dr. L. D. Martin, Barre; Dr
C. G. Wheeler, Brattleboro; publicity
director, Dr. Leon B. Page, Newport,

The members of the association at
tended the Maud Powell concert
Thursday evening in a body and pre
seated Madame Powell with a beau
tiful bouquet of flowers. The gift
was in recognition of her services
three years ago when she gave

benefit concert in New York city
for the New York Osteopathic clinic
which netted over $2,500.

MAUD POWELL

The Famous Violinists Gives
Choice Concert Thursday Evening

Under the auspices of the Search- -

liKht club of St. Johnsbury, Maud
Powell, the distinguished violinist
appeared at the Colonial Thursday
evening, where she was greeted by a
very appreciative audience. It would
be like painting a lily to dwell on the
artist's ability as a violinist and :t
was as choice a violin concert as ha.
ever been given in St. Johnsbury.
Madame Powell was very generous
with her encores playing many old
favorites. Mr. Axel Skjerne accom-
panied her and also gave several fine
solos. Each of the artists received 0

bouquet from admiring friends.

Her Shoes yurt Her Feet
As a general thing, when yon see a

H'oraaa bobbjlng along the street with
mi agonized Expression It is a sign that
she's got more foot than head. Dallaa
News.

Was (lie taist French-America- n

Member of Cham-herli- n

Post

Joviete Pinard. a former well-know- n

resident of St. Johnsbury,
died in Montreal Tuesday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Michael
Drouin. The immediate cause of his
death was heart failure.

Mr. Pinard was born in Moscow,
Canada, about 78 years ago, and
came to St. Johnsbury in tlie fifties,
being one of the pioneers of a large
colony that afterwards tame to St.
Johnsbury and helped build up the
town. He enlisted in Company C,
Eighth Vermont regiment, Dec. 9,
1S01, and was mustered into the
United States service Feb. 18, 1862.
He was promoted to Corporal June 1,
I8(i4, and promoted to sergeant Jan.
1, 18f5. He as a veteran
Ian. 5, 18(il, and was mustered out
of service June 8, 18(15. He hud been
for many years a senior member of
Chamberlin Post, No. 1, G. A. R., and
was the last French-America- n sur-
vivor in this post. He was in some of
the severest engagements of the war,
including Winchester, Fisher's Hill,
Cedar Creek, Cotton, Bayou Teche,
Fort Bisland and Port Hudson.

After the war Mr. Pinard returned
to St. Johnsbury and established ;
box factory on Concord avenue.
few years ago he removed to Nashua,
N. IL, but since the death of his wife
some two years ago he has made hi
home with his daughter in Montreal.

The funeral was held at the church
of the Notre Dame des Victories
Thursday morning and was in charge
of David Frechette. Rev. E. C.
Diouhin was celebrant, with Rev. J.
W. Dwyer, deacon, and Rev. Fr.
Mooney The bearers
were all soldiers of the late war that
had seen service overseas: Donat x,

Lucien Lacroix and Henry La-bua- nt

of the 20th Division and Ed-
ward Heon and Arthur Heon.

Mr. Pinard was one of St. Johns-
bury 's manufacturers and substantial
citizens who had demonstrated early
in life hi loyalty to the country of
his adoption and many remember him
as a fine type of his race.

ESTATE OF MARTHA B. FLINT
STATE OF VERMONT

District of Caledonia
The Honorable Probate Court for

the District Aforesaid:
To all persons interested in the

estate of Martha B. Flint, late of
St. Johnsbury, in said District, de-
ceased. GREETING:

WHEREAS, said Court has as-
signed the 26lh day of September
next for examining and allowing the
account of the executor of the es-
tate of said deceased and for a de-
cree of the residue of said estate to
the lawful claimants of the same,
and ordered that public notice there-
of be given to all persons interested
in said estate by publishing this or-
der three weeks successively previous
to the day assigned, in the Caledo-
nian, a newspaper published at St.
Johnsbury, in &aid District.

THEREFORE, you are hereby
notified to appear at the Probate Of- -,

lice in St. Johnsbury in said District,
on the day assigned, then and there
to contest the allowance of said ac-
count if you see cause, and to es-

tablish your right as heirs, legatees
and lawful claimants to said residue.

Given under my hand, this 6th day
of September, A. D., 1019.

WALTER P. SMITH, Judge.

MARRY AT ONCE We put you In
correspondence with thousands of
charming and refined ladies who wish
to marry, many worth from $1,000 to
$25,000 and upwards. Particulars
free. Address Allen Ward, B 597,
Valley, Nebr. 3472-4- t

COMMISSIONERS' NOTICE I

-- t

Estate of HENRY G. ELY
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed by the Honorable Probate
Court for the district of Caledonia,
COMMISSIONERS, to receive, ex-tmi-

and adjust the claims and de-

mands of all persons against the es-

tate of Homy G. Ely, late of St.
Johnsbury, in said District,-deceased- ,

and all clajms exhibited in offset
thereto, hereby give notice that we
will meet for the purpose aforesaid,
ut the First National Bank in the
Village of St. Johnsbury, in said Dis-
trict, on the 22nd day of October and
the 24th day of February next, from
10 o'clock a. m., until 2 o'clock p. m.,
on each of said days, and that six
months from the 80th day of August
A. D., 1919, is the time limited by said
Court for said creditors to present
their claims to us for examination and
allowance.

Dated at St. Johnsbury, Vt., this
4th day of September A. D., 1919.

J. H. BROOKS,
J. F. PUFFER, :

Commissioners.
r

Hit It Right That Time.
"How the Blanks could afford to give

such a grand dinner I don't under-
stand," said Mrs. Blunderby to her
guest. "It was really a moat pre-
sumptuous repast" Boston Tran-
script. S fisyPv , f

IN FLORAL HALL

The exhibit of the Vail Agricultur-
al school is in charge of C. A. Pike
and this is the fifth fair that this
school has shown their exhibit M

Rutkmd, White River .func-

tion and Woodstock, before the St.
Jdhnsbmy fair and they go to the
Valley fair at Brattleboro next week.
This is a part of the advertising plan
of the Slate Board of P,ducutiu:i to
give the agricultural school greater
publicity and Mr. Pike has found that
in other parts of the state many of
the farmer.; do not know much about
the great advantages of this school.
The exhibit consists of a drawing of
the land and buildings, many views
of both the buildings and the stock,
a. ul a small library.

Sergt. Sleltz and Corporal van
VValkenbui'g have a booth to interest
young' men in enlisting the Nafio.ial
army full of war souvenirs that at- -

.., nil..,.,. :..nan mui-i- i anei:iiuii. iiinv .1.... , ...
"owning macnine-- gu 1.which uiu ci

fective service with the 2(ith division
lirini': ('Oil shots a mniu!'.?. there is

::isn rapid fire machine gun and
Catling gun that was badly :.hot to

but had been re
l:mdelle(l. Other interestinf! souven

irs are ranive finders, infantry am!
aeroplane finders, trench knife, (ier
man pistol holster and a map case.
This is the sixth fair that these otb
cers have attended and they have al
ready secured two enlistments. Oni
of the most interesting parts of tlieii
exhibit is tlie big five ton Liberty
truck which stands by the mai l gate.
This contains the latest model of a
Liberty motor and the ollicers found
it, somewhat diliieult to cross some of
the wooden bridges in Vermont ii

their cross country run.
Henry .1. Goodrich and R. M.

Rami exhibit for their firm 1 he In
ternational one pipe heater, few
Glen wood ranges ami the Glenvooi,
heating stoves. Their exhibit is well
located in Moral Hall and attract.'
much attention.

A. L. Bailcv is exhibiting at 12

fairs this year and this is the 10th
fair where his goods have been
shown. Centrally located in Floral
hall there was alwuys a crowd
around this booth and good mush
kept the crowd interested. Mr. Bailey
shows a Henry F. Miller piano, an
Estey player piano, a Wellington
piano, a Eupbona player and the Vic
tor, Kdison, Columbia and Brunswick
phonographs. Mrs. Jennie V ilkic
presides at the piano and Mrs
Warren (iaskell exhibits the phono-
graphs.

C. B. Chase has a large exhibit o!
bicycles, guns and sporting goods.
Mr. Chase handles the Winchestei
titles and the Johnson motor whec
as well as a large liie of sport inc
goods. Wendell Cobleigh is helping
him in this booth.

The Peck Company are demon
strating Lyknu polish and Lubriki.
for automobiles. Both exhibits at
tracted many visitors. Miss Adam,
of Worcester has charge of the Lyk-

nu exhibit and Alexander Healey am
II. A. Ford explain the merits of the
automobile nil.

Herbert V. Conly shows the Ster-
ling heaters, including both furnaces
and ranges. These are manufactured
by the Sill Stove forks at Rochester
N. V., and a half carload or range;
intended for the Caledonia fair i

still on the road somewhere betweet
Rochester and St. Joluvsbury. Ml
Conly exhibits a pipeless furnace
which is attracting much attention

Park & Pollard have on exhibit one
of their well-know- n poultry products

The woman's department of the
Caledonia Farm Bureau is in chargi
of Miss Kelley, home demonstrator
and Miss Charlotte Pierpont of Bur
lington is also with this exhibit. Mis:
Pierpont has brought over from Bur
lington a rural lunch cabinet whicl
has attracted much attention. Thesi
is also a cleaning exhibit, an exhibi
of canned goods, samples of food:
which the body needs, charts, spec!
mens of sewing and many other inter
esting articles. Though less than r
year old this branch of the Calcdonu
Farm Bureau has now almost .101

members.

THERRIEN FAERRIERE

Miss Jennette Therrien and Alfrcc
Laferiiere were married at Notn
Dame church Wednesday morning
The affair was a quiet one, a party
of immediate relatives and friend:
attending the ceremony in tin
church. Miss Therrien was ver?
charming in a traveling gown o
green with a black hat.

The couple left by automobile foi
Whitefield anil will spend thei
honey-moo- n in Boston and Portland
Me.

The bride was given a shower b;
a number of her friends a few night.'
ago. She was presented a handsomi
electric readjug lamp. The couph
were the recipients of many valuabl'
wedding gifts of cut glass and gold
The bride has been employed at the
Republican office. Mr. Laferriere 1:

in the grocery business on Mill street
They will make their home on Rail- -

road street. ,

af the track. Neither of the drivers f romance and fiction will be repre-jvcr- e

thrown, but the sulkies were j,sented upon the stage in front of the
omowhat smashed and both hor, es Rland stand at tonight's performance

m,. .
.,

'
.

entered a nuiiu-iimu- u nuuiv mt,
entviei of this product

ere made by B. II. S. Brewer and

Mrs. A. W. Flint. Mrs. Daniel Davis

also shows a braided rug. For prem-

iums for the best collection of iced
and basket work there are two entries
Mrs. Henry W. Ellis and Mrs. A. W.

Flint.
Curtis Hastings shows some pan-sie- B

and a collection of flowers and

plants, while n choice collection of

wild flowers is shown by Mia Henry
Harvey.

MUSUEM NOTES

Nature Study Classes for Grades
I-- of the village schools are being

oonducted this week. Following is a

list of the lesson subjects to be con-

sidered :

. GraA I How the Chipmunk
ipendffthe Autumn.

Gnfe II The Story of a Cater- -

Grade III The Story of the
tfoodchuck.

Grade IV AMoth and a Butterfly.
Grade V Mothe's Seed Sowing.

Grade VI The Story of Indian
Com.

The flower tables, are still bright
with golden-rod- s, asters and wild

fruits. The list since last week is:
Panicled hawkweed from Barton,
Sept. 9; shining cyperus, American
orpine, hispid marsh cress, shining
club moss, Sept. 10; heath-lik- e aster,
Sept 12; New England aster, fruit
of mountain ash, Sept. 13; fruit of
pipsisscwa, Sept. 15.

BOYS

BOYS

BOYS
We want the names

of boys who are active,
ambitious and who want
to earn some money
after school hours.

Send in the names of
these boys and our re-

presentative will call
upon them.

Saturday Evening
Post boys will find our
proposition an attrac-
tive one.

We want boys in the
following towns at once :

LYNDONVILLE
BARTON
BARNET
EAST BARNET
PASSUMPSIC
McINDOES
MONROE
EAST RYEGATE
WELLS RIVER
NEWBURY
BRADFORD
ORLEANS
DANVILLE
HARDWICK
EAST HARDWICK
WEST BURKE
St. Johnsbury Center
Address Publisher

Evening Caledonian
St. Johnsbury, Vt. '

inished behind the others in that
heat. Following is the summary of
:he races:
1.19 Class Trot or Pace. Purse $!00
Francis Bogash, brm, Utton 2 111
Waco.'chg, Bush 1 2 P. 2
Binkirk, bs, O'Clair 7 2
Lee North, bs, Berry 7 4
Vlyra Bingen ,bm, Churchill 4 4 4tlr
lochato Direct, bs Dawson fi 5 8dr
Qinet, bg, French 5 7 fi dr
Vnna Dean, chm, Slayton 8 8 rdr

np:.., o ml' 11 nil' oonl! 0011'.
e,nn!lhe U1' eventm 1 r.Alcander Isle, chg, Call 1 I 1

Belle Locander, bkm, O'Clair 2 2 2
udran, bm, Smart " "

Iallie S., bm, Kittrcjge 4 4 4
Time, 2.22, 2.21 Vi, 2.21', i.

!.30 Class. Trot or Pace. Puisc $.'00
')r. Gaines, bg, Dudley 1 1 1

lane Gray, r im, Pierce 4 ;

Nell Sable, bm, Berry 2 ( ?1

Ivixnd March, ch g, McLeod :i :: r.

Z C G, bg, McShane 0 4 4

lelen Clay, bm, Kittredge r. r.

Dawn, bg 7 7 7
Time, 2.21 U, 2Ji)'i, 2.20 '.4.

A large two story booth on the
torth end of the grounds was crect- -
?d by the C. II. Goss company to
;how their Bcckwilh pipeless fin
lace. The furnace was set up and
leated and from the register on the
.econd floor one could easily see the
vay this furnace heated a building.
V continuous circulation is created
.hat keeps all rooms warm. F. Jack-:o- n

is the sales engineer' with thi-- i

;xhibit and it attracted many, visit-
ors. The Goss Company also show-i- d

Round Oak Stoves and the Dodge
jars.

A. E. Counsell & Son have a big ex-

hibit of their wares and it seemed like
aid times to see Mrs. Counsell on the
;rounds. He was given the glad hand
y his friends and grtatly enjoyed

vhat he was able to see of the 73d

mnual fair. M. M. Counsell and F.
3. Dow have charge of the big ex-- !
'libit, which includes a Genco lifeht-n- g

plant, the Universal milker, the
Stover engines and ensilage blowers.
The exhibit has been shown this sea-to- n

at the fairs at Morrisville, Essex
ind Northfield. They were especially
well received at the Morrisville fair
where the exhibit attracted as much
attention as any on the grounds. '

)

V A.


